Fertile plants were regene rated from three cell lines of Nicotiana sylues tris wh ich had been selected for chilling resistan ce. All three lines belonged to a group exhibiting a low level of resistan ce. Tissue cultures initi ated from the sexual progeny of th ese plants, however, were shown to have no improved level of chilling resistance when compared to cultures derived fr om unselected control plants.
Introduction
As reported in an earlier paper (D rx and STREET, 1976) , cell lines with enhanced chilling resistance could be selected from haploid or diploid cell cultures of N icotiana sylvestris. These cell lines were subsequently divided into two groups; one, represented by only two cell lines, with a high degree of resistance, and the other with a low degree of resistance, as assessed by the recovery of callus pieces subjected to a mild chillin g tr eatment (0 DC for 21 days ), or by the effect on colon y formation, from plated suspension cultures, of a mor e severe chilling treatment (-3 DC for 21 days) (D rx and STREET, 1976) . In ord er to decide whether resistance is due to mutation or physiolo gical cold acclimation, studies on the inheritance of chillin g resistance were desirable.
Exten sive manipulation of the culture conditions fa iled to yield plants from the two strongly resistant cell lines. From three of the twenty cell lines with a low degree of resistance, fertil e flowering plants were obt ained. Experiments on the chilling resistance of cultures derived from the progen y of these plants, are reported in thi s paper.
Materials and Methods
Shoot formation from the cell lines was induced by transfer of callu s pieces from the usual culture medium (that of LINK MAIER and SKOOG, [1965J, cont aining Callus cultures were initiated from leaf sections on the LINSMAIER and SKOOG medium described above, and suspension cultures initiated and maintained as described previously (DIX and STREET, 1974 ).
Callus cultures were tested for chilling resistance in the form of small pieces (0.025 to 0.050 g) on the surface of agar medium in petri dishes. Suspension cultures (7-10) days after subculture) were filtered through 1 mm mesh nylon bolting cloth, incorporated into agar medium, melted and held at 38°C, and inoculated into sterile petri dishes (10 ml per dish) to give a final cell density of 20 X 10 3 cells ml". Cell densities were determined according to HENSHAW et al. (1966) . The plates were sealed and incubated at 25°C for 5 days, prior to exposure to the chilling conditions. Plates containing callus pieces or filtered cell suspensions were subjected to chilling conditions for 21 days, and returned to 25°C where they were maintained for 6 weeks, at which time callus pieces were weighed, and colonies from suspension cultures counted. For further details of these methods, which closely resemble the original selection procedure, see DIX and STREET (1976) .
Results and Discussion Table 1 compares the effect of the milder chilling treatment (21 days at 0 "C) on callus pieces from the original lines which have been maintained continuously as callus cultures, or have been freshly initiated from the progeny of regenerated plants. On Table 2 is presented a similar comparison, for the effects of the more severe chilling reatment (21 days at -3°C) on the colony formation by plated suspension cultures. In both tables NV 6, NV 13 and NV 23 represent the three variant lines and H 9 and D represent non-selected haploid-derived and diploid-derived material, respectively.
All three variant callus lines showed a marked improvement over non-selected lines, in recovery from a 21 day exposure to O°c. This improvement probably re- Table 2 ). The low level of chilling resistance appears to have been lost. Resistance is assessed by colony formation on plates after exposure to -3°C for 21 days. Initial plating density was 20 X 10 3 cells ml-I • The values are the numbers of colonies observed 6 weeks after removal from the chilling conditions, expressed as a percentage of the number of colonies counted after 6 weeks on plates which had not been exposed to chilling conditions (always between 120 and 220 colonies plare"), and represent the mean of 10 replicates. For further details see legend to Table 1. There are two possible interpretations of the data. Firstly the resistance may result from an epigenetic, rather than a genetic, change (MALIGA, 1976) . Epigenetic changes have already been invoked as the basis of cycloheximide resistance in a tobacco cell line (MALIGA et al., 1976) , but the present situation differs in that resistance is stable in culture, through long periods in the absence of the selective pressure. A low level of chilling resistance in plant cell cultures is more comparable with auxin or cytokinin habituation, other cellular phenotypes which are lost only on plant regeneration (MELCHERS, 1971; MEINS, 1974) .
The alternative interpretation is that the callus may have been chimeric, sensinve cells being able to persist through selection and subsequent culture, in close connection with the resistant callus. These cells may have proved more amenable to plant regeneration, giving rise to sensitive plants. Limited data on the resistance of callus derived from the regenerants (DIX, 1975) suggest that resistance has been reduced, but not completely lost, on plant regeneration. The implication is th at resistant callus has at least contributed to plant regeneration.
Low level chilling resistance may be induced by the chillin g proc edure in a process related to the cold acclimation of woody species (WEISER, 1970) . Chilling sensitive species can, in some cases, be conditioned against chillin g injur y (LYONS, 1973) , and a similar routine physiological proc ess could be responsible for th e resistance of certain cells in N . sylv estris cultures. Th e marked diff erences in resistance however, between lines of «low » and «high» resistance, suggest th at a genetic basis for the latt er cannot be excluded.
